
New Sur
Bought from t

Now is You

Fine Dress Caps 98c to, $1.69

Collars 19c and 18c
New Bows 15c and 25c

Solid Leather Shoes $2.95 up to $5.89
Best Quality and Style.

lFANCY CHECK CREPE SUITIN,
Fine Quality Voiles and Organdies

25c to 39c

Fancy Plaids and Checked Ginghams
19e to 35c

-48c to $1.69 $1.98

uEN0ui8imhhHmUhRmNu

Fancy Voiles 10c to 19e

1 Table Fancy Lawns and
. Voiles

10c a Yard

nmer Good
he Half Million D
uyers in Baltimo
r Chance to Make Yo

RED HOT PRICES
$L100 bottle Wmnpoles Cod Liver Oil.

Will huuild you Ip of Ihat weak feel-
ing.. .... .... .... .... .... .... 84o

$1.00 hotte Wine of Cardui--woman's
Take S. l.*for the blood.

best friend .... ... ................7
25v lb. goml Parched Colee, ground or

in whole grain. Our special prive
;pollds Ior..... .... .... ....$1.00

S1 o '.\len's W\ork Shirts. Fatory odd
lots, good valies, going at .... ....50c

10 vards Enlgl ish Lohng Cloth, (worth
15<- a yard $1.50 a pie(e), speeial
prive peri piece ................98c

See ur tables ol Fan(y Flowered
ILawns mil Voiles. ( in1g'olmmls. 3-4
P'reales, (Callico. C hamnibravs on sale
tis. week at per yard .... .... ..10c

Men's heavy l1lueV Overalls. full cut,
otu low price ................ ..98c

1 lot .\(i's Ileavv kiute Work Shirts,
fnll eut. well tttade. going at ... ... 75c

1 lot Silk Pontgee, 36 inches wide, a
rteal value .... ....................690

1 lot Solid '4olore Organdy.yiee qual-
i!y al 25c Yard. finer tiiolity- il) to 48o

I lot 40-inch fancy Voiles. special per
yard .... ..... .... .... .... ....19c

$2.00 quality Silk Tafeta. 36-in wide $1.39
I lot .letn's 'Soft Dress Slirts, with co-

lars and without collars .... ....98c
2 paper.-; Pis .... .... .... .... ..5c
2 papers 11ajir .)inls .... .. ...... ....5c
14 - eke Fairy Soap .... .... .. ....5c
1WO cake Venletian ath Toilet Soap . .5c
1 pairtMen's New-Way St retch Sus-

ljende's, guaranteed for I year wear 75c
Ale's 'Suspenders .. .... ..25G up to 45c
25 Fisl k.1 .. . ... . ... . ... . ..c
R lbber' 13alls 10c'
30afrbles, assortrd sizes and pr1,ices.

lloys! Play M'arble.s.
ley's Honey and Tar Cough Svrnp 190

I.5w box qlhoe Polish .... .... ..'.. .. 10c
15v bottle Shloe Polishl .... .... .... 100
12 Safety'Pils .... .... .... .... ..5c
1 lot .letn's Work Piants-Sutmmer

'aits. best un ion made .... .... ..$1.4815e (enke (lyIce'rine Toilet Soap .... ..10c
12 Nutmegs or .... .... .. .... ....5c
20v Lemon Extract. )ure' .... .... ..13c
-15 'LemoniExtract. pure .. .... ....29c
Vanilla-Same as above.

Dfre.ss Shirts for tte hot weatherL I
lute of Shirt~s at reasonlale pr1ice.95c, $1.25, $1.48, $1.75, $1.98 to $2.95
Now is the time to buy your Shirts for
stutttmer, and( save some monley.

40-inch 'Sea Island, fine quality .. .. ..9c
D)ruuid b L .Sea Island, 36-inch. This

week 's prtice..-.......... .... ..10c36;iinch (No. 100) nice qutality Bleach--
mtg, this week .... .... .... .... ..10ciMillinery-All the latest .eatiotns. Made
in 1BaItilltoe-wornu e vteer. Our'
prIi'e~s are lower than the lowest. Qualityand( style gniaranteedi.

Ladlies' Silk Hose, special .... .... ..50~cSien 's Silk 'hose, special. .. . ..... .. .50cLiadles' Ihose, good value. .. .. . . . . ..10Men 's Sex, good value-. ..... .....100I .lot Einglish bong Cloth, nice qual-
sty - --- - - -- .

121-2c
-20e q11wd ity (No. 70) Bleaching, 363 inchl,

special.----.---.----.... .... ..15c25e (quatlity 1eruit of the Loom, or An.
driosoggmin Illeachinug, 36 inches wide,
outr price.--..-.-......... ....1901 lot heavy Cheviot for wvork shirts,
and( field drtesses ......... ......150o20e quahltyv 36-in ch Pecreales for. chil-(ren 's wearot-.shirts and dresses, . .15cSumnmer. has eome--Fish htooks, mtarblesbtasebalIs andit sun hats at'e here readly for

you.
Just received a -fresh lot of Candy, Chew..

ing Gum, Tobhacco, Cigars, Cigarettes and
'Smoking TIolbacco.

$1.5() Watch, ouri low prtice is .... ..8c
,1$.50 Alarm Clock' now..... .... ..$1.19.

You don't have to wear
for bargains. Just come to
Stores where you will find '1

J. C. BUR
RED IRON RACKET--TWO DERa

No. 1 Store 210 W. Lauren. St. No.

Is Arriving
ollar Sale Attende
7e Last Month
ur Money Go. a Long

RED HOT PRICES
$5.0o Eight Day Clock .... .... ..$3.85.35c quality Boy's Belts ...... ....25c
5 quality 'Alen's Belts .... .. ....48c

(00 .\leln's Sispen(ers .... .... ....45c
35v 1.1vli's Suspenders.... .... .....25c
Plen'.'lur Ilats .... .... $1.48 lp to $3 95

dohn I. Stetson fine Fur Ilats, only $5.95.feNv's stniner St raw Hats 98c, $1.25t1p to .... .... .... .... .. ..$4.95len 's Palm elen ch Smits, *15.00 to
-$17.50 values, our price. only . . . .$11.95

SIplial value0 in Boys' Suits (worth
$7.50), only................. ..$4.95

25( len's Soft. Collars .......... ....15C
Slot Childre's Ginglhai Dresses, fine
quality, nicely made, only .... ....98c
)1eour big hargain table of Remnants-
Dres; Goods, all sorts and kinds of Sum-
mer Drss (oods for Waists and Clil-
dre'is Dresses, loys' Blouses and Shirt
C(.;d>. Women's Dresses, etc.

Oine til '3-4 Pereales. Ginghaims, Chan-
brays, Cailico, going at .... ....91-20

All 15e'cShoe Polish, special now .... 10c
6 packages Arm & ianiier Soda ....250
7 big cakes Laundry Soap ..... .... ..25o
:3 sticks Good Luck .Bluing........10c
1e eke Venetian Bath Toilet Soap . .5c
Ihosiery for the whole family 5c, 8c, 10c,
up to $1.48 for the $2.00 kind.

We beat the world on Shoes and Clothing
RE) IRON RACKET SELL SA.AME

GOOD-S FOR LESS 'iONEY ALL THIE
TIM E. Under buy and under sell is our
ironclad motto. Burns says "Let 'em roll;
Dollars were made round to roll ; Keep the
dollars rolling and everyibody will be made
happy-Roll, let 'em roll.'
Ladies' Shoes and Slippers-all styles

On sile Wow .... ....$1.69 lp to $4.95
'clen's Shoes and Slippers, all kinds,

$1.95 up1) to ............. .... ..$5.5
Children's Shoes and Slippers-big

line to select from.
,Alen's Work Pants $1.45, $1.75 and $1.98
'.\len's )ress Pants .... ..$2.48 to $5.98
MelIe's Dress Suits. -Some of the best
values you have seen in Iany years.
Come in and try themli on ; look through
and pick out your suit. The prices
range from .... ....$9.90 up to $27.50

Boys' Suitsgoing at .... $2.95 up to $7.95
Genuine bargains-Boys! Dress Ill) now!

40-inch fine.sea Island .... ....O...'.9c
Druid Li h fin'e Sea Island .... .... ..10c
If you want your money's worth come to
Red Iron Racket-you will get it.
35e Wo'rk Gloves, leather palms . ... 25c
Towels that keep the world dry. 'We

have some of the best values you ever
-saw . ... .8c, 10c, 13c, 15c, 19c, 23c, .35c

1 lot Aluminum *Ware-all full pieces,
special.... ........ .......... ..99c

1 set six White Plates .... .... .....75c
1 set six Cups and -Saucers .... .....95c
10e Pie Plates ......... ......... ..c
1 Dish Pan .... .............. ....25o
35e Aluminum Dipper, special..... ..19c
45e quality iImported Tissue Ginghams, 35o
Big values in fine Dress Ginghiams, bean-

tiful pat.torins, plaids and stripes . .25o
Good Dress Ginghams going at 12 1-2o

15o and .... .............. .....1eo
10ec spool Silk, our price .... .... .....5o
15A spool Silk, ouri 'i.prce ...........10~c
.T. & P. Coats Spool Cotton .........5c
15e hall Embroidery Cot ton, white and

colors .... .............. .... ..100c
8c box M[at-ehes only .... ......... ...50
:3 boxes Matches (10c) our price . .. .5c
Ii pkgs. Argo Starch .... ......... ..25c
75qW(uality 1 gallon b~ucket 'Syrup . .. 57c
6 pkgs. Washing Powder .... .......25c
12 goodl Nutmne~s.... ......... .....5c

We bid for .youir business on the
ground of a full dollar's worth of mner-
(chandise for every dollar you sp~end with
us. (Cash is the big lever that works won..
dlers at J. C. Burns & Co. lRed Iron
Racket storeg. U comco-U see-U buy.

out your shoe soles looking
Red Iron Racket Department
argains looking at you.

NS &. CO.
~ARTMENT STORES 'IN LAURENS

2 Store North Side of Square fi Burns Block

Daily
hd by Our

Ways

Silk and Satin Dresses
$8.75 to $14.89

NewSpringand Summer
Hats 98c to $4.85

Good Corset 98c

Work Shitts e8e to 75e
Good Grad~

100 Pieces Ep~gih Loing
Cloth, 10-yd. pieces 98e


